
COMMUNITY COMES TO AID OF FAMILY 
'OF 10 WHOSE HOME BURNS TO GROUND

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

il Service Commission Stripped of Review Power
Outside 
Reviews 
Planned

ity'6 Civil Service

1914

WEATHER
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40th' -No. 94

Dope Suspects 
In Court' Today

Four youths nabbed in a narcotics raid in a Torran

was stripped of its 
unctions as a review board 

Tuesday night and the 
City Attorney was instructed 
to streamline the entire- Civil 

> Service ordinances and regula- 
' lions.

Future needs of a review board 
to-hear grievances of city em- 

bloyees will be supplied 'by the 
unty through a contract .ar- 

Frangemont, thus assuring a board 
i composed of outsiders, accord 

ing to the terms of the mptlon 
adopted by the City Council. i. ,  .   i j ... ^ ..

Proposed by Councilman Albert I home 8re free On bail today- awaltmS court hearings 

Isen, whose motion,last week to 
oust the whole board was de- 

1 clared. Invalid because a four 
fifths vote was needed, the new 
provisions will continue the f tine 
tlona of the present Civil Service 
Board, but Its members will not 
serve as an appeal board. Mem 
bers of the board are Gordon 
Mothersell, chairman, and George 
Downing', Steve Schmldt, Charles 
Schultz Jr., and Mark A. Wright 

Isen's move to transfer func 
tlons- of a review board to the 
County was supported by Goun- 
oilmen . Victor E. Benstead Jr. 
Willys G. Blount, and Mervin M 
Schwab. Only Mayor Nlckolas 
O. Drale voted against It.
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Family Watches 
As Blaze Roars 
Through House

Neighbors and civic grou 
have come through in true 
Christmas spirit to aid a family 

City Attorney James M. Hall whose holiday was/ marred by
. said a proposed' ordinance which

vice regulations in one package 
 had been drawn up about two 
year* ago -but never adopted. 

He said he would review this

Pdate before presenting It to the 
Council.

In the meantime, he is prepar 
ing an ordinance Which would 
authorize the city to enter Into

handle review board' functions.

for the Council's approval   next 
week, it was Indicated.

School Board, Council 

To Discuss Problems

get together in the near future 
to discuss mutual problems now 
confronting the city.

Grace Wrteht, board president, 
Mayor Niekolaa O. Drale asked 
that representatives of the two

future.

charges. All were arrested by agents of the Sheriff's narc 
tics squad and the Torrance police department last week en

Released on a writ which , 
returnable at" court today w; 
Jerry Eugene Codd, 21, of 164 
W. 221st St., at whose horn 
the arrests were made Frlda 
night.

Free on $2600 bail Is Donal 
Lee White, 22, a Ft. MacArthu 
cook, whose home is at 
Amapola Ave. Complaints char 
Ing possession of narcotics, 

and civic groups Mony . and possession of bar

blturates, a misdemeanor, were

disaster this week, as fire com

all their belongings.
Left In a state .of virtual ruin 

>y the blaze was Mrs. Daniel Pe-
rez and her eight children, ol guilty to misdemeanor posse

^ordinance and bring it up to 2580 'W. 235th St., who watched
helplessly as flames roared
through their farm home, Tues- Bay Court on Jan. 9.
day afternoon.

But within an hour after the 
ragedy, Assistant Civil Defense

 a contract with the County to Director George Powell had the
wheels moving to provide the

east for the night. . And neigh-

hey could  a dozen eggs, an ex- 
ra warm blanket, or a clean pair

of trousers for one of the young
sters.

Husband In Hospital
Mrs. Perez's husband, a patient 

School board members and at Harbor General Hospital for 
everal weeks with a serious kid 

ney ailment, was not Informed of 
he disaster, at the request of 
its wife. She was afraid the

In a letter addressed to Mrs. shock might bring about add!
lonal worries, and desire that he 

spared the grief.
......... . , _

bodies get together in the near neighbor. Mm. Helen Grajalva, drugs' would have brought in
who was helping clean the Pe- 

(Contffim on Paw 11)

slapped'on both,Codd and Whit
Jury Trial Set

Two other youths, Norval 1
Wood, 20,'and Gary Looks, St
of Lawndale, were freed on $50
bail each.- They pleaded no

slon charges and were orderec

Court arraignment on the f 
lony charge against White wa 
continued until Dec. 28, in Sout 
Bay Court.

Officers reported they foun
necessities for the family, at large quantities of marl Juan

and benzedrine In Codd's house 
and while searching his home 
White walked in. He was ai 
rested when officers said the 
Found a marijuana cigarette'in 
one of his pockets.

Item* Mexico
At white's home, investigators 

charge, they found additional 
drugs, including seconal tablets 
or "goof balls." Narcotics me 
said the drugs were brough 

the border from Tijuana 
and offered for sale to young
itera in the Torrance-Carso

On the black market, th

more than $6000, they said.

*
rAMHLY USFT HOBUXJDM . . The DanM Pen* fwnlb- wa. Mt iS 
rued Oh) ftMUns; at MM W. Mo* Hfc, Tu-day afternoon, petgnbon, Mend, and olvlo 
«nmp. bar* ratton to aW MH, Fun* and her eight cUkbvii. Her hiuband I* In the ho.pl. 

1 <*L nraaM www widaiicered by  xplodbii; butane tank, while ttfhttog the fire.

JBIazeJ>erils 
Oil Derrick

Fire which swept through an
>il well pump house threatened
he entire derrick, but waa ex

llngulshed. before extensive dam
age was done, yesterday morn
ing, at 229th -St. and Arlington

,ve.
Three engine companies from 

the Torrance Fire Department 
jnflned the flames to the en- 
Ine room of the well. Dam- 
lie to equipment waa listed aa 

1000.

H. Shamlln, of 1932 W. 238th 
•„, according to reports. 
Cause was listed as friction

torn a slipping oil well belt.

C O M M U N ITY METHODIST
'IlllKCH: Cantata, "The Ador- 

ttUcui," by ChanoeH Oiolr, and 
group of carols by Yo u t h
Tholr, Thursday, 7:45 pan, 

Holy Communion, Friday, 7-
1:80 p.m. 

FIRST LUT11EKAN
WlJItCII: Church School pro-
rmm, "ChrlHl, (lie Light of 

the World," Thursday, 7 p.m. 
Honnmi liy I'nwtor Luther Slef-

i'», Saturday, 9:81) p.m. <
PAItK yiKW LUTHERAN

ClIlIItOH: i'ai.Uta, »Tfw
:|I|I>M>M of the Holy . Night," 

Friday, U p.m. Huiuion by 
the Bev. Rarl S. 
Saturday, lOiSO aon.

Drink? Don't Drive!

Police Will Nab 
Road Yule Fools

greeting.card to Torrance people yesterday. It said:
1. Every officer of the police department wishes each 

man, woman and child a 'Merry Chistmas and a joyous New 
Year.

2. Every officer of the police department will be on 
duty to arrest any person who 
attempts to deprive any man, 
woman or child of a happy ho- 
Iday, by driving on the 'high' 

way while under the Influence 
if alcohol

Haslam said that he has in- 
itructed the (raffle bureau' to and not only the weaving, un-
top any driver who operates 

hl» vehicle In an erratic man 
ner, and not to spare the rod
n making pinches,

"We do not want a black 
Christmas In Torranoe for 1954,"
he chief said. "While we rea

a time for many parties and
merrymaking, it must be rea-
Ized that the drunk driver Is

killer, and wo will be out to

(100 On* in South Bay Mu 
lotpal Court, nay haw tholr

driver's licenses suspended, and 
are 'in line for a probable Jail 
sentence.

Haslam pointed out that the 
vehicle code defines a drunk 
driver as any person who Is un 
der the Influence of alcohol,

mlstaklngly drunk driver Is a 
violator, but any person who 
has consumed enough alcohol

are affected Is a "drunk."

Tree Decorations

with the Christmas tree bulbs 
and trimmings from a treo In

nab him before he destroys the nci. front yal.di Mra. Virginia 
Christmas holiday for some In- Edwards, of 3408 W. 188th St.,

reported to police.nocent motorist or pedestrian.'
Last year, the Torrance jail 

r«s crammed to capacity with 
ould-be merrymakers who spent
not-so-merry Christmas behind 

trs, Person* convicted of drunk 
riving usually are meted out home, Mrs. Chester dllmore, of

Tot's Tricycle Taken
A child tricycle was taken 

from the from porch of her

2401) W. M7th Bt, reported to parties win be glwu an 
iinfty to be heard, he

Going Somewhere? Don't Be'Dead oh Arrival JyU|y Election

On School Taxes
Decision to hold a special election next" May asking 

votors to approve a .$1 override tax to finance six new ele 
mentary schools and a new high school was made by the 
Board of Education, Tuesday night.

After conferences with the Torrance Industries Tax
Committee, the Board

Council Studies 
Bid to Annex 
Huge PV Area

Under1 .study by the City Coun 
cil today is a proposal to an 
nex all of the holdings of the 
3reat Lakes Carbon Corp. in 
Palos Verdes, an area of land 
more than Half the size of the 
present city.

The proposal, made Tuesday 
night by J. R. Newvllle. who 
was speaking for Great Lakes 
and the Capitol Co., would in 
clude about 6800 acres of choice 
Palos Verdeg property extending 
Tom Pacific Hills to the ocean 
it Marlneland. No one now 
Ives in the area.
Newvllle told the Councllmen 

that the proposal was being
ide in an effort to find a 

solution to the problem which 
would be presented to Torrance 
chool officials if any of tl 

area is annexed.
Inclusion o'f the balance of 

:at Lakes property would 
sffer. the city .a much broader 
tax base than the originally pro 
posed 2300-acre site on the north 
lope of the peninsula.

Councllmen indicated that- a 
lumber of problems still need 
o be answered before a decision 
in the annexation offer can be 
 cached. Among the questions

cil were those on provision for 
chool sites, park and recreation 
iltcs, and for civic development 
iuch as police substations, fire 
itations, and other public build- 
ngs.
Further study of the proposal 

will be made during the week, 
Councilman Indicated.

PUC Slates 

Hearing on 

Water Limits
The California Public Utilities 

Commission will hold a pub 
ic hearing Dec. 29 in Los An 

geles on the application of four 
water companies for authority 
o execute an agreement to llm- 
. pumping in the West Coast 

Water Basin.
They are the Southern Call- 

ornia Water Co., the Domln- 
uez Water Co., the Palos Ver- 
es Water Co., and the Park Wa- 
or Co., serving communities oh 

and near the coast from Santa
A "meanest thief" made off Monica to Long Beach. They

eek» Commission approval of an 
grepnient curtailing withdrawal 
I water to forestall further 

salt water Intrusion and to main- 
ain the present water table 
evel in the West Basin. 
Examiner Stowart C. Warner 
rill conduct the hearing at 10 
.m, In thu Commission court 

 com, ninth floor, 118 8. Spring 
t., Loi Angeles. All interested

'as In 
formed by the school adminis 
tration that such a special levy" 
was necessary to avoid a criti 
cal situation in the next five 
years.

If approved by the voters, 
the measure would raise the 
maximum tax rate from $1.65 
to $2.66 for a period of five 
years, 1965 through 1960.

Reports furnished the board, 
members indicated a need for 
over $4 million within a five- 
year period. Proposed are the 
following new schools: Anza, Ar 
lington, West Torrance, Sepul- 
veda, Meadow Park, Edison ele 
mentary.schools, and a south 
Torrance High School

Other Additions
Also, additions to Crenshaw, 

Perry, Carr, Wood, Hillside, and 
El Nldo schools are proposed In 
the five-year period.

Plans now on the boards call 
for construction of the Pacific 
School In the Hollywood Riviera 
section, plus purchase of sites 
for the West Torrance, Sepul- 
veda, Anza, Edison and Park 
way elementary schools. Funds 
now available would be ex 
hausted after, these measures 
were carried out, it waa Indi 
cated.

Payments from current funds 
are now being used to finance 
building of Hillside, Steele ele 
mentary -schools, and' the North 
Torrance High School, and addi 
tions to the Carr and Riviera 
elementary schoqls.

Better Than Bonds
Dr. J, H. Hull, superintendent 

of schools, told board members 
that the $1 override tax waa 
far better, In his opinion, than 
asking voters to approve a bond

would be spread 
longer period of

me which 
out over 
yean.

School Board members also 
went on record as opposing any 
Immediate annexations to the 
City of Torrance In that they 
would create an additional hard 
ship on the school district. The 
remainder of the taxpayers 
would have to "carry the load" 
until tax revenues from the new 
areas were sufficient, it was in 
dicated.___;_______

Ftrst-ol'Weeh 
UKHALD Due 
Next Tuesday

Your next flnt-of-the-week 
IMUD of the Torranee HER 
ALD wll be distributed TM*. 
day morning Instead of Mon 
day evening to allow employ 
ee* of flriaj newspaper   long 
er week-end with their faml- 
U<w.

PoUawinr thn Tuesday morn 
ing delivery, the HKBALD will 
reiume normal Monday   eve 
ning and Thursday morning 
dhtributtoa Mhndulea.

The staff of Hie HKUA1J) 
takes ttite opportunity towlMi 
each of thb UOW»I»|HT'« read- 
ert V v«y merry OiiMnam 
tuid a prospvrou* and happy 
IMS.

PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN


